Inguinal hernia repair in the perinatal period and early infancy: clinical considerations.
Contemporary neonatal intensive care has resulted in survival of many seriously ill preterm and older infants that frequently present with symptomatic inguinal hernia. Controversy exists concerning timing and safety of early repair in prematures or other neonates, especially those hospitalized with concurrent illness. This study examines this topic by evaluating predisposing factors, presentation, and postoperative complications in 100 recent consecutive hernia repairs in previously hospitalized infants less than 2 months of age. There were 85 boys and 15 girls. Thirty percent were premature (less than 36 wks gestation). Forty-two infants were hospitalized for RDS with assisted ventilation in 16 infants, hydrocephalus and ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt in 7 infants, and congenital heart disease (CHD) in 19 infants. Clinical presentation was on the right side in 44 infants, bilateral in 42, and on the left side in 14. Incarceration occurred in 31 cases with nine babies having overt intestinal obstruction. The incidence of cryptorchidism was 12.9%. All (VP) shunt, CHD patients, and incarcerated cases were treated with preoperative antibiotics. Following discharge, 49 preterm or previously ill infants developed a symptomatic hernia at home and were readmitted. Nine full-term infants were treated as outpatients. Bilateral inguinal exploration was performed in 92 cases with second hernia or patent processus found in 81. Seven of eight with unilateral exploration had acute incarceration with obstruction at the time of the procedure. Three subsequently required a second hernia repair. Two infants with incarceration and cryptorchid testis or ovarian slider had gonadal infarction. There were eight postoperative complications.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)